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î An» Heyirty'», Davey made hU way!

; out its lights-—-garish ou flares and uw un« any, suoaeniy*

&tE?sn£i&%sa£ JgXi i-SiS#** » »r
keep off «and flies and mosquitoes, Thei sunshine was blank and golden
smouldered in the dusk, sending up out of doors.
wr5“tîu,Jof blue smoke- "No," she had said, laughing.

He had made up his mind as to what “There’s not a sign of one.” 
he was going to do. During the week “Where are you?” he asked his 
Conal had been mustering and brand- voice strange and strained. *

„ . .. . „ .. . _ inff the cows and calves drafted from “Why, I’m here just beside vou ”
Copyright by IIodder and Stoughton. the scrub mob. Davey had worked she replied; ’

CHAPTER XXXIV. (gossips said, how moral and church- J*'!? « Î ?r* pu.‘ out his barid*-Davey was on his way to Steve’s ' going he might not make Wireeeford !bad s^*L™‘b Maitland's double M.l I can t see y<m,” he said. “It’s the 

when he saw that the wooden church before he was done with it. i PJ £,7 of tuVfathrf8 1?^’..Delrdrel My God- - it’s thewïth a zinc roof, which had just been Davey waited and watched. I hrânJ nniW^Shf?1 *2,^ the D.C. dark.
built in Wirreefordj was lighted, and When the people came filing out of tÎMck h“lr lrCo“j *'or «Jong, time he had sat staring
that people were going into it. the doorway, he edged along the fence ?ïy hlZn off’ HeAad wh,le =*e knelt beside him, crying,

It was early evening, the sky clear iso that he could see their faces as they £?„ PaX®p tbf‘ Jhere waiP°.^ed fo.r murmuringeagerly and tenderly, try-
above the sharp outlines of the build- passed under the flare of an oil-can tbbVr.n.h*8 «nKers with this bum- mg to soothe and to comfort him. But
ing, a few stars quivering in the lim-'over the door. j PeasV a"d ,that h® ca“Id run the mot> from that time the dimming and ob-
pid twilight. There were not many of them, two ÎÎL.1^*5 S' to Mf£Ibolîîne’ acr03s llter£din« ;of the whole world had

Davey pulled up his h«S to stare or three women and children, and an ! LtL8' ’̂. south-ee»tern rivers gun for him
the church. The placeTiad been ! old man or two. They gathered and ^ h„ short-handed,, The heavy darkness had passed. It

building a long while. This was the were talking about the gateway when1h;!lCY’ aeIîEer,°t obligation was not all night yet, but a misty twi-
finished?1* ^ ^ Se£n * “P “d |“‘Ze ’̂ZZ'rZe tder the light V"* m<4^MwW Ï IS ^ «Jt 2SÏ

»iuyS2esu h?«js? •.«MLas.^cswe
breath. The wind broughtthe strain tie straw ^nnet w!s pressed down" I ?h .'“î £Un ? hundred of Maitland’s every loyal and fighting instinct in 
Of a plaintive hymn. They must be close on he? head her shawl *attenad beasts with them. He-meant him to see his mother with that look
inside, his mother and father, he told over her shoulders’ She hurried from & sta.rt^nd bave the mob on of suffering on her face; his father
himself. He got off his horse and led Se churcT wifhout speaking to an™ I There w^^areclZB in the1‘"losfn^^alf

"?usr..“.Æ ïar“” ftps
After a moment he thought he could prayers for me "'he'foW himselAJith ""w t0 sbo'y themsejvcs before starting] It was that stern righteousness of 

hear his mothers voice fraîl and ! pain Jnd seffrenroaeh f h i off on tile,r «verlqnd journey. Almost his, his sober, stolid virtue, which had
Sa!et’ in t)le si»®:™»- He remember-!P He waited to see Donald Cameron the^e m“n countryslde was given Cameron the place in the respect
ed how she had sung tq him once, how J come from the church and join her i Davev wondiird o v , 1 Kjfudging homage of the country-
she had sung over lier spinnimr wheel A girl__a fair-haired mVl Da\ey wonderd why the School- side that his wealth and property
and the quaint little song'iTwas.'TUe herecdffrom the little gSheT^n^aboud townshiD1^vith°Conaîle T Se w haV® V" for him’
tune of it went flying through his the rate and went towards hm- ,put, township with Conal and himself. He they had cloaked even his meanness
brain wi h the tap-trp of the spinning 1 “Oh there vou are ■MrdC’Kan^rnn I *la,d ,een a dlfferet>t man since their with a sombre dignity and brought 
Wheel. II,w gayPand dear her voire dear " shelaH “l\* ^?Tg t”ô1 fremhis^hai/in'to’e Wt? 6îmAthe hf^Ü^ «tie of the Laird
bad been. He remembered how he .help you put Bess in!” \ t0 DeTdre hoVered nevj? ve^°i?’ I1”'6 °f AyrmTm k ,x
used to love as a child to sit clutching ! Davey knew her voice. It wn J.Tr><,=;«. i,;™ „’..j rrrt *7-far (To be continued.)
at her dress when she sang like that. I Ross. His heart gave a throb of grati- mother-bird Protec‘>ve as a *--------------
And the old man! In that moment of tude. motner Dira.
lonehncss he forgot the hard speaking ! The young parson came out and 
and bitte: no.-s there had been between : slammed the church door behind him. 
him and his father. A wave of tend-J Davey’s glance flew to the paddock, 
erness overwhelmed him. Pride andWe could see his mother’s grey-clad 
a lon-giiig fer îheir love struggled in fleure moving about among the ve- 
hnn with a physical hurt beyond en- hides and the horses.

. . “The old man’s not with her. She’s
w.if61detern2i_ncd to stand there and harnessing up herself,” he thought

ïri,h,vVn.:Jhfm COme oui of,îhurcb- “Wihere is he, I wonder? She wouldn't ^ 
day mghv services after the cat- havre come dow'n alone.” 

tie sales were an institution as new He saw the heavy buggy his mother

iscd r<md?EHe?fol,owed'Jt°a

mightbe do0nÔ'whiTeSthe hiHfo^Æ’ BuTh0 ha'tCd bef°rC lhe BIa'k

h?=WL!?rrthe SRle;i McNab had done A dozen horses, dogs lying limp and
accepted th™°Wirre? a's'’his "cu?ehof the"no^ts"i? tethe,"cd to co.ld days of autumn and winter are: Nut loaf—2 lar ge cups buttermilk,
souls, but the young man stuck like a and^ofsyVith meJdrinking^ThCT W1Th U8' , , | K cup melted shortening, 1 tspn. soda

limpet, and there was no telling, the 1 were gathered about its narr™ ty In many modern bornes the value of j and one tspn. baking powder, 1 tspn.
-TT^ ies like flies. From the gaping^oors graham flnur is underestimated. The salt, 1 tbspn. white sugar or light
------- a garish light fell. But it was out of e‘"aham that makes the most delicious syrup, 1 cup white flour, 1 egg, 1 cup

range of the light that Mary Cameron and nut’I'ke bread is ground at the ; chopped nut meats, 1 cup chopped
had drawn up her horse. She sat very directly from the farmer's wheat, j raisins.

v,T^ei out^.nes of,the vehicle were ** W^1 be slightly coarser than the’ Add graham flour to make stiff bat- 
l uled b.ack aganist the starlight which sacked graham procured at the gro- ter, beat well, put in loaf tin, let rise
sturdy grev horre "^Ure “nd on the ieTy and much sweeter and better, fifteen minutes and bake in medium stand savage music, and if they made

“What on earth is she waitimr for?" flavored- By asking the miller to give oven. I their own instruments like the primi-
Dave.v asked himself. ' y0UI' wheat what is called “the first! Raisin loaf is combined1 the same as tive peoples, they would love playing

------j He was going to her when the side- wil1 have a nutritious and plain loaf with one cup of chopped them From tin- child’s
I d”or of the Black Bull—the door of h'?hly delightful breakfast food. Geetr-eaisms added. level she wviid gradually lift him to

IKTVniKrrrT/vavJ? I McNah s parlor, as he knew—opened. ^”is the same as cream of wheat and! Boston brown bread—Vqt. good but- higher forms. II'- would understand]
im VÜ-NTTONS I,,???' !0r a yod Y1 auSk f01.' nothing better. | termilk, % cup melted shortening, 1 each stage as he readied for it, and
kns „.„,.d by ' kUcrook^ figure aîdti>tw?.h/'li ï”"’ .rv arC a wekome ad- tsP"- «alt, 2 tspns. soda and 1 tspn. his work always be at his own level.
id"™." “JS1," I with the withered fringe of hair aboS mornlnv *1^0^to™*?** ® “ c.°.ld bak,"g p(’Iwder- } CUJ> mo!as6es <" Mrs. Coleman believes that It is pos-
uabai n *-■ * mornmg. In one family where the sorghum. 1 cup white flour, Î cup corn •'il'.c Tor a child to receive from his

PAWNT iTTIWMCVC ” ! Cameron staggered across the raotbcr was a splendid cook the wiiter meal, 1 cup rye meal. I mother and father in the home in the
jllcnl Ottawa. Canada ^retch of gravel to the buggy in which !5Ca s . lat w'ien wmter approached: One egg and enough graham flour to fust seven years of his life musical

• vls vyi^c sat waiting. He climbed into î . î11?10 Sunday morning make stiff batter. Steam three hours| training without set lessons or prac-
- ; 1 '«wr... _ breakfast was always baked potatoes, in pudding basin or baking powder! tice hours that will be of greater value
“aid7”1 *V<U n< me (ir*ve» Don- |Jn<i graham gems. When you have cans and bake twenty minutes in me-1 to him than twice seven years’ study
! The clear sweetness nf hi. „ tn . ,^ed bPans for suPPe** try serving dium oven. in any conservatory after he is grown.
voiee came to toe hoy’s ears ” Ifl w/™* °V B°St°n brown _ ----------- ! Mr,. Coleman’, tiny pupils began

! “No," Dcnuld Cameron paid un- braad wl.tb them- ] Educational Value of Music to Little at thç drum and rattle stage, played
j steadily. “There's no woman living en i ’I graham loaf and! Children. Pan pipes until they found out the
will drive me while I can lay hands on . wlth , *Loa6t P°rk. cheese ot With a profound belief in the educa- principle of the flute, made the shoul-
,hfr/e"is- , . iclly’ are ldcaI for the school lunch tional value of music to little children, der harp of the Egyptian, until they
iiJ l^, ‘.our. whee^1er moved away over b0*- Mrs. Statis. N. Coleman of New York discovered how resonance could be

I)lv?y wu" stoXl "S- tion°tlhl i°Set .r° h Wid? P°?l:diKes- thought that children should first be found for strings, strummed the lyre

“So McNab's got him " he muttere t ! 'r.?“ ,‘S blade ”lth yca3t . taught music without note reading. ! and primitive harp, and learned how
glancing at the ramshackle shanty! "^TheNollowtoL are a few^'n flobr'I‘")Vhy not," she said, deliberately, “em-| 0'K' string could be made to play more 
The sign-hoard of the Black Bull with f e “ few recipes for, ploy the child’s natural way of learn- than one note and so made and played
red eyes on its dingy white ground, ifln torms of graham bread for a ing until the physical process becomes uP°n primitive fiddles and lutes and 

i was just visible. The glare from the ot six: easy?” banjos.
! bar lighted it. Plain graham loaf—1 qt. good but- Mrs. Coleman savs initiative slmrln» ------------- »-------------
1 i“Tbatrt wb?, sbe 80es to church termilk, Vi cup melted shortening, 2 may begin as soon as a child begin to' Dye Any Garment
alone. The old man’s drinking," r.e tsps. soda and one tsp. baking powder,' talk nr even i,(r , - , 5 l | J ’ niJ n  A Scotchman a.l h a death left hia
thought. v2 cup molasses or sugar, 1 fup whfto' at ïhrêe oZ fnn, " ^ dT'ng' °r °*d DrapCTy property iu equal shaves to his two

He turned to look after the buggy, flour or one egg. ) -■ - . fbur rc„ ts 'Z1 tbe cultiva- m Diamond Dyes 1 R,uns’ wh<j continued to live most con-
It was bumping ami jolting over the Add one tsp. salt and enough era I ,u ,bytllm; , M”’ Coleman then) ----------- * | te.ntedly for many years. At last, how-
held htoh^Sh**!th* roai!'s,de- D?n’ey: ham flour to make a batter that will ??*«&* ,de* of fre™lng hcr. children Buy "Diamond Dyes" and follow the ! ever, one of Item said to the other:

ian^t?,X^eeior?ulveerTo"X'i;----------------------------------->S-"ttU' FUVakl" Th<~y 1'unld bbd-‘; 1 Rlmi>le directions in every package. | "Sandy, we’re getting to be autd

! creek two or three hundred yards f W ~....... --------------------------  " 1 D»»*t wonder whetoer you can dye or , men; you take a wife, an' when I die,
McNab’s. " ’om. ^ JgjÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊto f tint successfully, because perfect home : >ou 11 get my share o’ the land."

“He’s not fit to drive," he told hinvi \WÊgÈËÈgfmÊÊÈïZaÂàr t i dyeing Is guaranteed with Diamond j “Na. Na, Thomas,” said the other,
self, and swinging into his saddle, set J- i Dyw cven if you have never dyed be : you’re the youngett and the maist live-
off down the road. “He’ll turn’th» ,Te#WS'«sF"X. ^ MfWlblüiiï ! tore. Worn, faded dresses, skirts. ] ly: you take a wife, and when I die
wheel on a log, or drive off the r->ad.j J’***''i \ ! waists, coats, sweaters, stockings, you’ll get my share,
drlt k,"OWJ’ lllatV7'hy she wanted to % . ' # \y$ÊBSÈtéÊÊ$S draperies, hangings, everything, he i ’"Pr.at’a always the way wi’ you.

He followed aA little distance all , fgÿM fgBg A ' STV°Ur ! 'hP brC",er' ' ^
, the way through the hills. Sometimes ■ik&.%SŒ6m B. . i aruggisi wuemei tne matenal
he heard his mother’s voice, patient 

' and yet edged with a weariness and 
I aespair, exclaiming: “Mind there's a 

bnd rut to the left! * or “You’re driv
ing too near the edge of the road, 

v ! Donald!”
Hut steadily, without reference to 

l either of them, the little horse kept to, 
i the track. Davey followed them all ; 
the way home, to the very gates of 

, thghousc in which he was born. Then 
' lie 'furred hack into the shade of the 
; tree/ again.

She had not told
fi = ..,;W
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Raisins in Tins
with the

Freshness of Fresh Fruit

at

;

HERE’S a the freshness of fresh 
fruit.

Especially delicious 
in a cake or pie—and 
all ready, too.

Try them nexP time 
you buy raisins. See 
how good they are.

Mail coupon for free 
book of tested Sun- 
Maid recipes.

new
package of Sun- 

Maid Raisins that you 
will want to try — 
dainty, tender, juicy, 
seeded fruit-meats 
packed in tins.

The tin keeps all the 
flavor in. No matter 
when or where you buy 
them, these raisins have

Mlnord’s Liniment for Burns & Scalds.

Sun-Maid Raisinsrx2)
About the House :I

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers
Dept. 000, Fresno, Calif.Membership 1P.000

Raisins furnish 15 60 calor
ics of energizing nutriment 
per pound in practically pre
digested form.

Also a fine content of 
food iron—good food for 
the blood.

You may be offered other 
brands that you know less 
well than Sun-Maids, but 
the kind you want is the kind ■ 
you know is good. Insist, | 
therefore, on Sun-Maid 
brand. They cost no more 
than ordinary raisins.

Wholesome Cold Weather Breads, . drop clean from the spoon. This will 
Good graham bread is wholesome make two loaves baked in individual 

and delicious at any time of the year, ; loaf tins, 
but if there is a time when it seems

1
CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers,
Dept. 000, Fresno, California.

Please send me copy of your free boot, 
“Recipes with Raisins.”

For breakfast gems we use a plain 
to just fit the appetite a little better j loaf recipe and bake in well-greased 
than any other, it is when the crisp ; gem pans in a hot oven, 
cold days of autumn and winter are; 
with us.

Name.

Street....1
| City. Province,.
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Double Does

Motorist—“Why don’t you get out 
of the way?"

Victim—“What! 
back?”

k!

JI
Are you coming

Prevents chapped hands, cracked 
lips, chilblains. Makes .ÿour skia 
•oft, white, clear and smooth.

Aff drumistis sell it

*
Minard s Liniment for Coughs & Colds.

A
Shirked the Trouble.

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS

:

“ California Fig SyrupB is 
Child’s Best Laxative mon.”

there’s any fash or trouble, mustyou
; wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether take it all ; you’ll do naething.” 
j it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. î 
! Diamond Dyes never* streak, spot, |
I fade, or run.

Vr * * 'F>j ^

a
f %
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If there were no clouds, we should 
j not enjoy the sun.s --------------------- ------------------------

Seekers.
The little path climbs to look for the 

sky,
And the brook goes down In quest of 

the sea,
I And men have sought for Infinity | 

Apart fronf the common ways that lie j 
I Wàere humble toil has birth 
And gold is won in the sweat of brow, 

j Hut a wise tree stands with its feet 
in the~earbh.

And gathers the stars 
hough.

♦* f
y

I\ v( After Every Meal
r IrK'i V ja | WRIGLEYS

:
‘

Once his mother had 
looked round and seen the watchful ! 
horseman. She had not been n 1. , , . near

A nough to see h:s face. He rode in the 
Xhadows.l But he liad--seen her face 

fit ii sit k child loves the "fruity" vva» a revelation to him.
taste of ‘(’alifornia Fig Syrup." If the ^ woman niust have a good deal of 
Üttlü Stomach, ls upset, touque coated ^,uraKc to drive beside a drunken inw:

it your child is cress, feverish, full „ i wf^SVhf kJ?.ew’ ^

■ f c-!"’ oolic' a "-V-H,i:f,„ will
>.vu toil to open the howcis. In u few road; and Donald Cameron 

nouif; you van see for yourself how stubborn

Chew your food 
well, then use __ 
WRIGLEY’S to 
aid digestion.
It also keeps 
She teeth clean, 
breath sweet, 
appetite keen.
The Great Canadian

Sweetmeat V]

1
Lyi mm in a topmosti, y §i*> Si-?

I ■7'@ ; W’x Mary Brent Whiteside.
- - -----------❖---------------------

Long Meals.
Thomas A. Edison Is not mtivû given 

to humor lie is far too busy for that 
but he has one pet yarn that he is 

never tired of repealing: ,
\ man from the country one day 

vaine to town and put up at a fir:,t- 
( lars hotel. He went to the office and 
asked the clerk what were the time- 
of the meals.

"HreakCaat. 7 to 11." answered the ! 
< lerk: “lunch 11 to 3: tea. 3 to 6: din- 1 

, ner. 6 to S: and supper. S to 12. 
j “What!", shouted the astonished i 
visitor, ’Then am 1 going to get time I 
to see the town?” »

:was as
...... a mule. Neither thc^-A
tiiotonglilv it works al! the constipa mare, nor his wife, could have saVeT"^ 
?:vn poisonx^our bile nml "waste from |f he had taken it into his head 
the tender, little bowel - and gives yon *L° vv j;i any given direction. Davey 
u tve.l. playful cliild again woncered how often his mother l)a.i

-Millions of mothers keep <’aliform » , von ^his before. He vowed that
she would never do it again -if he 
cov’d help it.

ÊMmH

S;::!iFig Syr.iu" handy. They know 
spoonful to-day saves a sick child to- ( 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-1 
In a "California F'g Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of I. After the sales on the following I-'ri- WOMEN JOCKEYS IN ENGLAND

Mother: I heavy ii! tlie^air.aand°the'stock horses ' ' ' ' " ' !';;r w-,meu ,M*w""ius 1,11 ««K-reetlng feht.i:c of F.nqlieU

or you may < sto0(, in irregular, drooping lilies out Rll'!."B t vt ,,ts' 1 he Picture shows a winner being led iu after, a race in
1 aid* the Black Bull and Mrs, Mary wh:,'h *<»« rodé “BodBeep.”

Vm

Æm tFHAFTER XXXV. •1:

ail ages printed on bolt'v. 
You must say “California" 
gftt t;n imitation fig syrup.
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INVENTORS
Manufacturers always 
Inventions. Fortunes are 
New Ideas to suit mod 
Semi for free list of 
Circulars.

the bausay company
Patent Attorneys
St. - - - Otte

conslder good
de from 

n times.
eas andId

873 Bank

m m
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Campanas"
^Italian 

Balm z


